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meW COYOTE story

Gr L. Piixton was in town
lnst.Stiturdiiy with it new o(3'ote

cfitory, for iIih until of which uh
vonohef. He, says that speoies
of 1 lie pniirie wolf has devel-
oped a taste for the. luscious
watermelons growi) in this sec
Hon the kind that took the
prize at the Redmond fair last
year, over irrigation-grow- n

Avutermelona and that they
make nightl' raids on the
melon patches in the locality in
which he lives, six miles north
of this place. In'developing the
taste for watermelon, the
coj'ote has also acquired the
accomplishment of being able
to tell unerringly the state of a
melon's maturity, plucking
only thtj ripe ones. This accom
plishment, y be added for
Mr. Paxton's further enlighten
men, is not possessed by any
branch of the human family
except the Georgia nigger, with
whom it is intuition.

Bur, to continue. The coyote
is said to pluck the ripe melon.
"break it, and in most approved
style scoop out the luscious red
meat from within after the
fashion of the coon, both biped
and quadruped. It is a new
stunt for the coyote, and sheep
men and chicken-raiser- s should
investigate it, with the view of
encouraging the vegetarian
taste of their old enemv.

UNUSUAL SUMMER RAINS

A very heavy rain fell
throughout this section Friday
night, putting a stop to the har-
vesting which was just getting
well under way, and laying off
all threshing crews until Mon-

day morning. 2?o damage
from this rain is rejDorted, othei
than the delay of a day in the
work. On Saturday afternoon
there was another rain north of
this place, which assumed the
proportions of a cloudburst in
some localities. The heaviest
rain fell over the territory ex-

tending from the T. P. Monroe
place to Fisherville, and in that
area the water descended in
solid sheets, Hooding the fields
and converting the small dry
gulches into raging torrents ol
mud and water. The small
bridge on the stage road a
Fieherville was washed out, and
the water at that place was
deep enough to swim a horse.
There was also a heavy rain on
Agency Plains at the same
time. No rain fell in Madras
on Saturday. These rains aiv
very unusual for this section at
this season of the vear.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

The good work done by the Summer
school held at Prineville this year wim

fibown in the examinations held at the
close of the term.

The following received firBt-crad- e

certificates: Francis llaruder, Cline
Falls; Marion Wiest, Bend; Mrs. Xau-ren- e

Andrua, Laidlaw ; Jessie Hartley,
Elva J. Smith and Grace L. Smith,
Madras; Nellie E. James, Laidlaw, and
Ada Morse, Prineville.

Those tliat received second-grad- e

papers are: Dora Clapper, Portland;
Tillie Fiech, L. II. Arenemeir, Madras;
Lillio Holsworth, Sisters; Koso Gibson,
Post; Minnie Taylor, Ilaycreek; Cora
atreitel, Cleveland, 0.; Joanne Irving,
Sallmau; and Nora Mitchell and Jennie
Cuinming, Prineville.

Third grade: Itena Noble and Marie
Moehring, Madras; Grace Kobinson,
Culver; and Lizzie Kester and Blanch
Ililhnan, Prineville.

There were but two applicants for
ktate papers Maude Yandevcrt, Bend,

' nnd P. C. Fulton, Madras. Prineville
Journal,

A BAR-ROO- M TRAGEDY

Tom McConnell Killed at Shan-Jk- o

By Thomas Hale, Gambler

SLAYER DID NOT KNOW VICTIM'S NAME

Shooting Result of Too Milch Drink

Halo Mad Quarrolod with Land-

lord But Kills Stranger

Tom McConnell, n shcephcrdor in the
employ of tlio B. S. & L. Co., was killed
at Shaniko early Monday morning by n

gamblor named Thomas Hale, the mur
der, so far as can bo learned from mea-

gre details, having been unwrovoked.
The shooting occurred at about three
o'clock in the morning, in the bar-roo- m

of the Columbia Southern Hotel ahd
there were no es to the
tragedy, the bar-roo- m having been
vacated by all except 3IcConh.cU, when
1 lalo came in with hla gun. There are
several stories about the shooting. One
is to the effect that Hale and the nron
rietor of the hotel, Albert "Wright, had
had some trouble over a board bill, and
that Hale, after filling himself with
whiskey and securing a pistol, returned
to the hotel lookini for Wright. Tho
lattor, meantime, had retired, and
finding Tom McConnell in tho Kir-roo- m

Hale asked him to drink with him.
McConucll said ho had had all he
wanted, and angered by his refusal to
drink with him, Hale drow his gun and
shot him, killing him at the first shot.
He then fired two more shots into the
body as it lay on the iloor.

Another story is to the effect that
Hale and McConnoll had both been
drinking heavily, and when they began
quarreling in the bar-roo- the bar
tender went out to get the town marshal
and upon his return met Hale walkin
out of the bar-roo- m with a smoking
pistol irl his hand, while McConnell lay
on iflooj dead. Hnle was too drunk
to realiz? what he had done, and offered
no resistance when arrested. He stated
afterwards that he did not even know
the name of the man he shot.

Hale was arrested and taken to the
Wasco County jail at The Dalles. A
coroner's jury on Monday charged him
with the murder of McConnell.

lorn --ucuonnett uau ueen in ttie em
ploy of the B. S. it L. Co. for over a
year, ile was about Jo years of age and
nothiug is known of his home or rela
tives. When killed he was at Shaniko
with a shipment of sheep being made
by the Ii. S. & L. Co.

WILL FIGHT THE WEEDS

Spread of Noxious Plants
Nipped in The Bud

To Be

J. W. Livingston, supervisor of the
Madras road district, has been notified
by the county authorities that com-

plaint had been filed with thein regard
ing the spread of Bussian Thistle and
other noxious weeds in the southwestern
part of the district. Mr. Livingston's
attention was called to the stato law
regarding the extermination of noxious
weeds, and ho Was instructed to proceed
at once to enforce the law if the owners
of the land upon which they are found
to exist did not immediately take steps
to destroy the weeds. He has taken
steps to destroy the weeds on public
highways in his district, and is notify
ing owners of land to do likewise, and a
war of extermination ia to be declared
at once against the thistle and other
noxious weeds. The state law covers
the matter fully, ahd affords ample
remedy against the spread of the
dreaded weed pest.

Mr. Livingston has also found thistle
in a few instances on Agency Plains, and
the fight on the weed will extend to
every section of his district.

Other sections of the state arc now
suffering for the follv of permitting
noxious weeds to spread, much valuable
wheat land being rendered practically
worthier and to prevent a similar state
of affairs in this district the weeds will
be exterminated now. This matter is
of the utmost importance to the farmer!
of this section, and Mr Livingston's
efforts should meet with their hearty

SHERMAN COUNTY HARVEST

OhKerver: Shei man county furmein
are now hlirriug up the diiHt In the
ImrveHtfleldH like warriora, and evl
dently are not overlooking the fuel
thai the tent-o- n in nuUMtmlly late uuii
that fall raiiiM may hooii commence.
Go to it, Brother IrarmerH; you Jiuve
the crop in reulity which you huvc
heen dreaming of (or yeurn, It only you
can get it into theKaekH in lime,

Marriage licenses arc not made ex-

clusively for the pale face brothers, but

the red man also has access to the
'glory paper," though he has the good
taste to seldom apply lor it One was,
however, granted to a dusky couple yes-

terday and later', jtev. A. A. Hrongstreet
married Nettie 'rhomas of the Warm-spring- s

Agency ''to Peter jacobson of
Cclilo.Thc Dalles Chronicle.

Seventeenth Annual Fair

To "foe lield. eut

The Dalles, Oregon
October 8, 1(3, 11 and

Grand Stock, Agricultural rind Horticultural Exhibit

Every class of Industry will be represented

An fair with the ncw-tim- c features. Premium
lists will be furnished at any address pn application, to the
Secretary. All contests confined strictly to the District,
except Klickitat speed horses will be adtnittctl. For
particulars sec Premium List, or address

J. M. PATTERSON, Secretary
J. L. KELLEY, President

CLASSIFIED LOCALS

TIMBER, WHEAT and IRRIGATED
lands lor Hale. Also lofuttng done
on all klndnof land. Callund w u.'
VanTassel Davis, Madras, Or. j IS f

GRAIN CHOPPED- -! have a good
grain chopper, capacity 25 bushels per
hour, and can chop your grain for
or cash. L. A. Young, Youngs,

lt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

U. S. COMMISSIONER

Townsllo UulUlliig

MADKAS , OltJWON

It. IIAHOLD CLAKKKQ

DENTIST
All klriils o Dntal Work at reasonable prlocs,

I'I'.LS-EVILL- OIIKG0N

jVJAX LUEDDEMANN

NOTARY PUBLIC
'MADRAS OREGON

Q 11. COLLVER

NOTARY PUBLIC
JwncK ok tub Track
CULVER PRECINCT

CULVER

9, 12

OSBORH

11. SNOOK

PHYSICIAN & SURCEON
Ollico In Drue Store.

MADRAS

Jf H. HANER

OREGON

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
NOTARY I'L'IILIC

Kire Innurnnre, Life Inuraiicc, Surety lUttuU
Ri-a-l Estate, Coin eyunclns

PRINEVILLE. ORKOO.V

QR. A. A. BURRIS

MAGNETIC OSTEOPATH
Diseases eurfd without drugs or

iiy magnetic osieoiminy, me new se uiicf
of ilrmilchs hraltng. Chroi.lc cases a
peciaity. Consultation fiee.
References siven to riutninenl parties of

Ilillsiioro, Oiegoii.

OOice in Building

MADRAS, OREGON

It. F. ALLEN, Ire!lGllt.
T. M. Unmix, Csjltler.

Wili- - Wuhzwkiler Vice I'm.
II. lULDrt lN, At. Cailiter.

NO. 3851 .

fiie First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE. OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1888
('npital, Surplutt mnl Undividud

$1 00,000.00

OREGON

surgery

Adams

TroUU

yAN TASSEL & DAVIS

REAL ESTATE, LOCATING

& INSURANCE

Office in the Post OiHee Building

MADRAS,

old-tim- e

pRANK

OREGON

M. C. MASON

Real Estate, Insurance

Collections
Also in iiken a Hpeciulty, of

Auctioneering
in all lines. Oiliee in LouuUh
Jlrothorh' furniture ntore

MADRAS, - OREGON

J.IIIWIIMII tiwiwii,inHmiiIi

-

.

or. fcf F i$

I

THE DALLES HOSPITAL

'rlFFteplFFfF

Tiie IDallers, Croc'on
A PRIVATE HOSPITAL
for treatment of all meilleal and
surgical dlseiiMow, except such an are
contaglmiK.

PATIENTS MAY EMPLOY TflEIIt
OWN PHY8I0IAHS

Trail, School for tunned in con 11

lion. I' or information ooiiceriiiili;
jHiiif mum-i- s Miipt. or Minn'.
HOSPITAL RATES

10 Hi 52I per
to room, nuliitfliiK hospital
uoani. .

3r

ami

For further iiiloi niatlon ntlrirtm

DRS. FERGUSON & RENTER,

Tlie Dalies. Oregon.

Timber Iiud, June !, 1S78

Notice Publication
United Stnteh Innd Oilii-e- ,

The IMlIes, tiregon, Augtift 1007.
2s'otiev in tierby given thui 111 eoin

pliinuv with the provisions 01 net of
Coucrew of June3. 1878. entitleil "An
iictfur the auu of timber lundM tin
huteti of California, Oregon, Nevnda
h'hI W'adliinaUn TerriUiry." ;ic extender
to nil the I'ublic Laud SuU-- i Uy net ot
August 1, 1SU2, follow inx-imiu-

eroiiA have tiled in thin tticu their
awoiu rttHttinenUi, towit:

Alexander Derofhi.i,

I

the

Iny
the

oaio

Act
for

tlio

the

of Sandpoiut, ciinty of Kootenai, Ute
ol Kiaiio, RUorn otatenieiit No. fttMU,
lllml April U. ilU7, lor tlie purulmtiu Ot
tlietwimH kc 28, nwjuei and njiiwl
tee t, ip ii s, r 17 0, w 111.

Herbert A. I)uronl,ia.
of Stindpoiiit, county of Koot uui, state
of Idaho, bworn Btateinent Xo. :J'J18,
filed April (5, 1007, for tlie jMirehuto of
inowjnet, tetne unu nwjw of hec al,
tp 11 h, r in 0, w 111.

Henry C, Derofchia,

1 A

eo

1

in

of Sandpoiut, comity b( Io.t nul, Htate
of Idaho, m-pt'i- i Btutonint No. JJ9I7,
filed April ri.i007. for the inireli:ino 0!
Hiytsit, new. and gejw of jjuc -- o,
tp 11 f, r Jo e, w in,

Harriet IS. Moorehoiiw,
of Portland, county of Multnomah,
state of Oregon, bworn fct.iti-mun-t Xo.
4188, filed .luly.',, 11)07, for lh- - purchase
of the winwj, aeinw. and I of t--

iji 11 a. r jo e, w in.
And will offer proofs to how thut the

lauds nought are more vnlu:illt for the
timber or Mtone thereon than for aeri- -

cultural imriMjco. and to ot.iUiHh their
claims to mi d Imul before tlie ltouiiiU-- r

i.,.l If,..,.!. MM.,. 1 1,, II.. n ?.. . ..
Xo vein her 8, 1007,

They niunc sib witijeiwc : Miehiiei
O'Connor, and William (i. Mneon, of
Tlio Dulles, Oreuonj .lolm boron:. in,
floury C. Derogfiin and Ihrbert A.
Ueronliia, of Saiijj)oiut, Idalm, Anthony
J. .NoHkey, of OJioboygfin, Michigan;
Alexander Deroshiu, of Sauditolut,
Idaho; Daniel A. .McDonnell, of Tin-Dalle-

Oregon
Any and all mvmu claiming adverse-

ly any of tlio abov-decri- b l htuda are
renuetsted to file Alieir elainiH in thin
olllce on or hefor the Haid hiJi (lny of
November. 1U07. J C. V. MOD K 15.
a20-o- S Henifltor.

1

Notice for Publication
COAIi UNTUV

ThcDulleH Lund Ollico,
TlieDalleH, OieKoii) Amr. 15, 1007.

XotleelH hereh.v kIvcii Unit Kl umiure
B. Collin, of I'rlnevjllc, iiMiuty n(
Crook, Htute of Oregon. Iiun mi May
23, 1007, filed in tbl ofllce hr appif
cutlon to piirchuHc, under the pMivIn-loii-

of Hection 2,'J47, (J. H. H.vHij.i
StatuteH, tlio nuvlit wlw'4 luul
nw.fe' of Hection IYA, tp 11 u, r Hi 0,
w III,

Any and all porHoim cliiiiulun ly

the IhiiiIh deHcrlbnl, or di'Hlr
lug to object for any rcaoij to the
mile thereof to applicant, Hhiuild file
their itfllduvltH of proteHt in HiIh ulllce
011 or before tho 28th day of Bupltfin
ber, 1007, othorwlbo the application
may bo allowed,
a22-u2- 0 C. W. MooitK, Retflator,

Harness and
vvSaddles

Belting, Lace Leather
t

in 11 it ltniviliiiiidn I.Iimi(nu fnllv miarun
teed, made from bent California Oak
tinned harncNH leather

B. S. LARK IN
MADRAS, ORIIUON

Notice for Publication

DcMitrlineiii ol 'lie Interior
I. ndOlllut at Tin- - lMm, Orcui,

July III, 1007.
Notlee Im her-h- y iflwen Hint

(Mvln C. Kox, nf jMudruH, Oreiron
iih tiled iiotiee of Id Intent! n 10

iiiuke Until live yimr pioof In mipport
f Iuh idalm, vlt
IImncHiw.il lOutry No 1 n 13 1 iiiiid'

March 8, lti'2. f'r the 4nw,l and
Jxw.l m'ti 1, ti 0 --i, r l.'I 0. w in,
Ami thai h M proof will hu iiiade

ffore Krmik O'huru, U. S. Cumuli-loner- ,

at lib ullh-- e In MailraH, Oregon,
n Si'ptcmni.r H7.
Hi nauii'H the following wltncH.e-- o

prove Ills iMHitliiuniin rehl lenee
upon, aiiil (Uiii.iviti nut 111. iiiouinii. vi.;

.1 ISOiiiuihVII. V BriiUHlettcr, T
I.oiik, II C Dove, all of Mndru,

Olt'UOU.

85 C. MooitU, Rit;lMtHr

Notice for Publication

Di'imi tnii'iii tit the Jutt'llor
I.mid Utility it 1 he D.tlh-f- , Oig

July !H, 1SKJ7.

Notiee - hftetii tivit that
J 1I111 10 Kvitik, t Mii'liu- -, Orison,
mis IIIihi notli'tf of hie Intention to
take final llvn yur pioof in iippoil
I nlH eiiiiiu, viz:

Honii-Hicii- hJiiiry No LOlfti mml
Lireh it, 1UU2, for the cvj uf ee 'Pi, lp

0 , r 18 , h in.
Ami 1 inn wil prMf will tu iiiudi

Frank U. S, Coniiuli--loner- ,

at hi nfiliv in Minima, Or., oil
Si'piMiilier 0, HHi".

He iiiimtn 1 In following wUiieiM to
prov.-Iil- n (joiiiiniioHH tenlduiiee uiiuu,
'iinl milti vni. o ,il, I Iih laud, 1 1:

M I D Fox, C C Fox, II W MiHuk- -

my, U Maril. all of Mint.t, Or-- n.
nS-t- U. W. Moult!!, Heeifiur

Notice for Publication

Di'intrliiiiiiit of tin ulterior
lund Otllee at Ta Dille, OreK'oii,

Jlil 81, IU07.
Notice )m liiTitliy uivtui that '

Jnme O. WaJmoii, of Mailrni, Oregon,
inn- - UIimI not ice of lit Intention to
make final five eai proof In rupjiort

i lilMulalui, r.;
Homi,.i,.ii li n try .No 0l)0 made J

March 7, I IKK, for Him win w nf 1,

rjnniid iii' 2, tp 12 , r 13 e,
in,
And thut -- it Id prHif will In mailt-ii'for- e

Frank O.itiorn, U. K. CoiiiiiUh
loner, at IiIm olllo m .Madran, UroKoii,
n Hepteuitiei 0, !t'7.
lie iiiiui-t- l in- - niliowliu: ultin"-HH-

o provo l Ih oonlH.uiitH
upon, ami cuius Hiiiiu of, tin. iiiiui, viz:

ri 5 Drown, w It Uk, II J Mealy,
Ivan Hale, all ol Cuivi-r- , Ori'tioi,.

u8-b- T C. V. Mooitll, Hi'KiHter

N0TI0E rOIt PUBLICJATKW.
"1 the luieroir

hand OlHi-eatTh- e Dalle", On-iinn- ,

Aiitfilel 2 10U7.
Notice Im y irlv-iTih- i

I'Vi-- d lleuk, of MudnH, On-noi- i,

1 ii.i lllcil uoilee ,,f iiiM liiientioii to
make final llvti t'ur proof to ntiMiorl
of hit eltilm, viz:

Hoiin-MiiMi- il Ktitry No 1 101J I mailt
June M, 1002, fur the Lot I, c tn'l of
-- re J, tn i'j h, r Z -, uuii r4 i of tuitnA.
ip II h, r 12 e, w m,

Ami Unit miiIu nroof will i mini
iiefuri) I'rank IJ. 8. i ininil- -

ilon-r- , at hla nfilce in .MndniM, Dreou,
on Html 0, 1007.

He iiamcH the following WIIiii-mmu- Ut
prove hla coutintioiiA retddein e uuuii.
ind cultivation of, the laud, viz:

J Mil lino DfZiier. UUMtuv H
Dombrowe, C Wawrinnfuk v. all of
Mud rus, OreKou.
a8-- 5 C. W. MoaitU. IteirUter

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tlie Interior

Lund Ollico ut Tlie Dalle, lluon,
AujftiHi 1, 1007.

Notice Ih hereby L'lvon tlun
Ralph H. Moore, of HityoriMt, OreK-ui- ,

iiaH flltai not ten of lila liiii-iiiioi- i to
make filial llvt-ye- ar proof in aiinnort
of lilt olalm, viz:

Houieftteail J'.ntrv No KrjUd iiiado
Mine 2, 1002, for the T.ot 3, ami
liiswj of Hi;0 1, tp 12 h, r 16 e, w in,

Ami that haul proof will be iiiadu
the County Cleric nt I'rlnnville.

On-ico- on September 10, 1007.
lie uiiincH the following wIUichhch to

prove IiIh cmillnuoiiH )'twldince iiiion.
ami cultivation of, tho laud, viz:

Joel h Nowblll anil i'urry W Newblll
lioih of CJriK7.lv. Oreirou, William
DuulHun anil Harry JMUer, botli of
HaycreeU, OreKou.

o ho U. Y, iMoolti:, Hosr Hter

NOTICB POI PUIilJCATION.
Denurtmeutof thu Interior

Lund Ollico at Till) J)ulhiH, Oregon,
AUKUhl l, J007.

Notice Ih hereby Klven that
Oncar Cox, of Jainioillii. Orneon.
Iiiih filed notice of bin intention to
make final five-yea- r proof in uupport

i inn uiuiiii, vi.;
Ilomorttead Kntry No 0014 madn

iilmihI I, 1001, for the hAni-- I Hen It.
nw.inei iiiidnelnwl ofHoo II, tp !! h,

w 111,
Ami that Haid nroof will ho 111 uilii

before'tliu County Clerk at l'rlnovllin.
Oii'ljolii fm, Sept. 11, 1007.

no iiiuueN uio roiiowlnir wIiikihhi'h
lo jirovo. Iln uonllnuoiin reHhleuiui
iijioii, uuilniiltlvutlon of tho land, vi.:

vimiiun i MAiilli J ' rifUllllU, l.tJC
Moore, Oreo Wulto, all of l.ttinpnia,
Oregon,

8-- 0. W. JIooitE. llotflnter

Timber Uuii, Act Juii0l1 m '
Notlca fop Publication

Unllcil HtntuM I.aik (mico

No.lco I h,i'r!.1i,',Ii!rt,',f,7V"!1''tr.iW

ii.,.i..,r Mm U in li,.. .i.:;". '"r ilm "i

unit, Ntivmlw, niul WnMilmM,,,.
,u...k'i in nit thu iiiiuiip J,l: !Mtti
AiiKtiKt 1, iwy, 7C;

.iinriin ,, (yi .,
if I'rliioy lo, canity iffrV. , ...

ni.iilli niiiivxiuiit Kll lllr (III; i.,,;","' (J

.llil H IM, orfi'r Jitimf to ii.wmiuulit U iiiiim vm.nnli fin- - it ,5 ...V.W In,
tlinn for luirloui.turiw. i.iiri.oii... ... r,to
Hull iMiiliii to mii rinf i.... io

m.i.UinlNir,ltKi7. ,H,"""""l0lhii,,'
fir IINIIIIM UN Ullni'M('

I, K AllhiKlintii, Nilli of l'tl,?, lJW w,
nun i riuiK iiouyio t nmt ( V.,, "'tol

wi i hu nil i urunn rmin n, Rlk..,in in in a
tlitHriUnlliifhl-tll- l ollli'ii oil 1

i'';1
lotUiluy cif8iiiuinliijr, 1007 ,M','ri,,

or

Di'imrlinmitof llui Iii(.r.nr
hand OlIlueatThe Dail.., iVn,(li

N.uiue In hereby
"I"" JOIIlll, Ol .lllllllll. lu.i ni... i.... ... . i 'ittfi;u.,n i"" " n. m m -

UlliMltl,,,,"!

i...n of hiirolulni, vlr,: nH
1 iii t'utl ISiitrv No u ....I

(i..i..ii.ip i.i nun t. .. ' "iiva
wu.-.-iv- . . i. imiii, tin iit..lllU'l .,.t I.I li. Ill, k ii

. j ...... , i , iUVi I.. i, vv I),
Anil that Mithl proof u(ii ',

I.Mf.,.1. l(V.inl M.I...V.. i V" "H. u t rill. I I ii,,.. a
-- UIII.-I-, ut hln oill,.,. ti, m i,lra.)r' I
on JpleiiilMir 0, 1007. ,v"r'j

Mm i,,...,,,!
...... . .

,n..r..vr. Il.lr I I
riiiMiiiiiiuin rem in M in.., I

.....I dnliU,.il..i, .. i .. . J

Mi..' ' ) 'It ttn.Mulii, l. V I

li...... A Tll.lMl. .. ' a
v- - l -- , l W J hi , i.t (HI III MVfr i

On-un- i

rfho C. W. M M n,

Wot'ice "for Publ
DIKirtUIHIll Of (Ik- - I,
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